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SKETCHES BY A BRIEFLESS LAW

TH LOTXS. QF All AROXMET.
"Amorem virumque cmno."

lIRke quotation ; "especial lj if it be

batata elaaaica, or poetical, and at the
.aencement of. an , article. 11 gives to

oroduction an easy, clashing appear
gjee, and tells much of one acquirements,
d one reading ana memory, a quotation,
ia short, is decidedly a good thing.

it has been a matter of much regret to

0e that while poets hare sung the "Pleas
nres of Hope," the "Pleasures of Memory
.nJ the -- Pleasures oi toe imagination, no
Miriat member of my profession has yet
been found to trumpet forth the Pleasures of
tn attorney. I be lores, also, ol all Imng
Ames, from 'The lo?ea of the angels1 to
Tse lores ot we aneii nsnes, nave oeen

celebrated ia swee-Bdj- r rbyroe, .while
the effects of the grmndpassion on mm attor-
ney, bare not yet found au historian, era
is honest and unpretending prose. Mine,
than, shall be the task to portray them, and
mine own, the lores thai form the subject of
this great effort.

J was a remarkably enterprising boy, and
mad out to work myself, at the age of
twelre, into a huge passion for a very demure
little infant, who had numbered about as
many years. But aa my heart was first
caught by a ckinchalla hat, and my affections
were withdrawn from their object on ac-

count of a conceived slight from her, in
laying "acorn," I will pass from this, "my

first lore," with the single remark, that at
this early period I formed an attachment
for moonlight nights, and learned several
fines of Moore's,

When at ere thoa rarest.
By the etar thou lor est," &c.
Several flames of a similar character, in the
course of the three or four following years,
biased op in my susceptible bosom, burned
brilliantly for short period flickered and
went out The next great epoch in the hist-

ory of my affections, was my sixteenth fear.
1 hare before me (only in imagination,

scar reader I) a face that utterly fames my
skill ia portraiture. I might say that it
was sweet that it was beautiful angelic
utrllectual ; I might use a thousand such
generally descriptive terms, but I should
convey no idea of the young girl my memor-
y bas conjured up, and who sits smiling be.
fore roe, as if in mockery of my vain efforts.
What tball I do ? Shall I commence an

of her charms, classify and combine
them, add beauty to beauty, grace to grace,
perfection to perfection, until I have work-
ed np the protrait into loveliness equal to the
original? Or shall 1 try comparisons and
siniles, and descr.be her in a rhetorical fig-a- n!

I like the latter idea bent. It is soonest
accomplished, and will display the brilliancy
af ay fancy. Flowers, it is said, are the
language of love 1 will make them the
vehicle of my description ofa lovely woman.
There is something in their light, delicate
aod transient beauty, so like her of whom
I write, and withal, so like her love for m,
that they are admirably to my present pur-
pose. Once more, then, let me address
myself to thee, dear reader, and ask thee if
thoa hast ever seen a. xoater-lil- y a young,
tall, slender, graceful water-lil- y ? If thou
est, thoa hsst seen something as young,

perhaps half as tall, and probably even more
lander ; but certainly not half as graceful

aa Helen G., when in ber fifteenth year.
After all, I do not think water-lilie- s are
perfectly adapted to the description of fe-

male beauty. They answer well enough
ai long as we confine our observations to
the figure, face, complexion, St?., and axe
even useful when writing about eyes, as,
for instance :

'Her floating eyes oh I they resemble
Bine water lilies, when ibe breeze
It making the stream around them tremble,"
Bat when we come to the expression of the
countenance, water-lilie- s, and all other flow.
er., are dead letters. There are a thousand
beauties which they have no language to
convey.

Since writing the above quotation, it has
occurred to me that a poetical would be better
even than a flowery description of my Helen.
There it something in the very softness of
poetry, its refinement, its elevation, its en-
thusiasm, so congenial with the female cha-
racterso allied to" feminine loveliness, that
it is singular the idea should not have en.
tered mv oerieraninm before. But. alaa i T

ue an attorney, and there is a manifest in
eongruity between poetry and law. But if
I eanoot vrite, I can juofe it ; and, with a
proper admixture of poetical quotations and
prose writing, I think I shall be able to con-e- y

to the reader some idea of one who ex-- r:

sed a controlling influence over my early 'fery early life.
When 1 first knew Helen C, she waa not

ifteen, half-woma- n, balf-cbil-d uniting the
fight-heart- ed gaiety and playfulness of the
ae, with the intelligence and accomplish

stents of the other.
"Oh, she was beautiful ! her flowing hur
Hang in profoaioa round her oeek of snow,
Aad oft, iq maiden glee and sporiivenea.
nor rntle hand would eaten ber closterinff enrl

- woainem in eraia imonu ner rnw.
Oh, she was beautlfel ! her graceful form
Moved upon earth so lightly aod so free--,
jba seemed a seraph wanderer of the sky.

bright, too pure, too glorious for earth."
"aVa

the was beautiful ! and, my eyes told
her so; and a stifling, choking sensation
experienced on taking ber band to , bid her
wewelL some months after mv first acauain.

-- e, told me what a sodden barst of tears
'atoroent afterwards told her, that I sweet
jouth was ia love with ber I Was it sym
Why thai or a. moment dimmed her laugh.
tal eye ! Waa it with feeling that ber voicdJ

I
'rambled and ber lip quivered, as she ex
P'eased the hope that she should soon see

again! Was it with anger that her
cheek crimsoned, as I, lor the first time,
taJeakiss from her. lips! I know not,

,or t Hastened from ber presence, . bewild-ere- d,

amared, sobbing, happy, foolish I She
'nt to school, and 1 vast desolate. - I con.

Jetted my accustomed purauiis,' but they no
ger possessed interest for me,- - I reaor-t- o

my eld amusements, but the lightness

si!".: at i..t. iwu-h- my 'love
"1.7"", VTm.DI,n n.,.nd 1 took her., and wi.hvoice Inarticulate with emotion, I proceededwwa my tale she suddenly turned around to meand eaid,Now, you needn't think to cheat me
1 know what VnHtoo want. want to nut withme, and I wont !". ,

.. She .Was a Stick. A atona. a warmed and wala ing piece of marble, without a particle of feel-ing oraentlment ; beautiful aa the fine.t produc- -
o. tne aiatuary. glowing, to appearance, aathe emanations of the 'painter, but, in fact, aa

dead and ineenaible as either.
Interesting as these recollections are to me, I

fear to dwell longeron them, and will therefore
hasten to a close. Repeated disappointment didnot discourage me. were ofteo arelief ; for, like the "two third act" to a bankrupt,
they cleared off old scores, and enabled me to
commence a new. Lon and
I etruggla against inr fate. But I waa nhlitrvrt
to yield at iensth. and Bobmit m mw r....., i.f.
of single blessedness. Other causes than those
to which I here allude, have contributed to this
subniistioo to my present destiny, but tbey have

iciweu maae roe satisfied with it. AJy
life, sioce all booe of chanire haaloiMri.f4 .n.i
the fire and impetuosity of youth havegiveo place
to ihe moderation and love of ouietude. which
come with the increase of years, is not unpleas
ing to me. Jt is agitated but by gentle hopes and
years, by chastened joys and meek sorrows. The
ruder storms rage not over it sun and cloud still,
in their turn, light and darken iis horizon, and
the coining breeze is not ungrateful ; for, while
it changes iis hue, it gives variety and freshness
to its form. The pleasures of the domestic cir-
cle and the endearmcnia of reciprocated love.
it is true, are denied me, bjit my heart has found
other objects to which it has attached itself, and
the tenderness that, prodigal like, I would have
lavished upon one, now finds an outpouring in
benevolence to niv fellow creatures. M.

Southern I rat ire. Rsays ouaiadTlicrupcuiies, Vfingihe
u balance ol the coire of Lectures delivered by 8.

H. Dickion, M D. Proleaor of the Institutes and
Practice of Me 'irine, in the Medical Coliege of South
Carolina. 2 Vols, Octavo.

jJLSO
The Women of the Bible; Delinea-ted in n Series of Sketches of Prom-inent Beuiales, mentioned in the Ho-ly Scriptures. By a Clergyman of the United
Slater.

Illustrated by 18 cbaracteriatic Steel Engrav.
ing.

A few copies of this beautiful woik for sale at the
W. C. BOOKSTORE.

May 24. 1850. 4l

BJCOJf f.,VD LARD.
"kTICE Bacou and Lard, a prims article.

WM. I Lt.K & SON.
May 1st. 35

FLOUR.

A GOOD supply of family Four to hand
WM. PECK Al SON

'sy It. 35
SWAI.Tl'S JUSTICE.

THE North Carolina Justice, containin; a sum-
mary statement of the Statutes and Co mm n Law uf
this Stale ; together with Ihe DrCii..n .f the Su-
preme Court, and all the most approved Ftms ami
rreceoeoi relating to ibr office and Jul of a Ju.
tics of the Peace, and the Publie Officer., arrartlinv
10 modern practice. By Benjamin Swaim. Second
Jilion raviaJ - -

F m the north Carolina Db St or h
H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, April 15,1850. 31

NEW COCER.,
subscribers have this day associatedTHE together, nnder tbe name and style of

BRITTON f TODD,
for the purpose of conducting a General Grocery
sod Commission Bosiness, in tbe Town of Peters
burg. They have taken the Store in the Odd Fel
lows-- Hall, opposite Powell's Hotel, and hope, by
strict personal attention to business, to merit a share
of pstrocage from their friends aod the public gen
erally. Tbey will, at all times, be supplied with a
well selected assortment of Groceries, wbicb tbey

ill sell at wholesale and retail, as low ss tbey can
be purchased ia this market. They will also pay
strict atientioo to the forwarding of Goods and sale
of all produce entrusted to their ere.

K U.BKIl lUN.Oin.U.
BERNARD TODD, of Petersburg.

January 1st. 1S30. 15 ly

"hi;ki; du is."
have on band, of our own manufacture, aWE assortment of Business Coats ol

Cloths, Linens, $-e-., 4--c. Alt, Vets snd Panta-
loons, together with splendid assoitmentof Shirts,
Cravats, all kinds ; Gloves, Muspenders. tiowns ; in
fact every thing kept by Merchant Tailors generally.
Csll and examine for yourselves. S3

Raleigh, April 19. 18.S0.

PEEBLES, WHITE DAVIS,
Grocers and Couianissioia jTlercbaiits

Old Street, Petersburg. Va

"BTEEP always on hand a large and well assort-H- 4

ed supply of Groceries, and pay particular at-

tention to the sale of Cotton. Tobacco, Wheat,
Flour, and all other kinds of produce.

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMAS WHITE,
PETER R. DAVIS. Ja.

Petersburg. Joly SO. 68 ly

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.
will North Carolina merchants who dealWHYCandy prefer sending North, whea tbey

eaa get it in Raleigh aa good in every respect T

A ad I am determined to sell it as low as they cao
set it in Petersburg. Give ma a fair trial, aod I am
cooBdent that I can fire satisfaction.. Send on yoor
orders.

1 will also keep through tbe summer, Oraoges,
Lemona. Sugars 40., which 1 cau pell low because,
getting them direct from the North, I am able lo
sell them aa low as they can be booght this f ide of
Baltimore-- L. B. WALKER.

May 3rd, 1850. 36

PRIME CHEWING TOBACCO.
&. SON'S Tallow Candles,WHULLMatting, by the piece or yard,

. ;Brod Axes aod Hatchets,
Spades and Shovels,
Ivory Handled Beef and Game Carvers and

Steels. For sale by
J. BROWN,

No. 9 Fayetteville Street.
Raleigh, April 23d, 1850. 33

Carlyle's Latter-Da- y

PAMPHUTS- -

THE following are now Ready :

Na 1. Ths Present Tims.
Ne . Model Prisons

'No. B. Downing Street,
Price 13) cents each.

Received this dsy, by
'.; v H.D.TURNER.

Msy4lhl8S0. j
Shocco Springs,
WARREN COUNT V, .
A. CAUOLIHA. :

WHI8'ssbJonaM Watering Pises and plessnt
1 Summer Retreat, with many 'additions and im-

provements, will be opened again ths ensuing Sea.
son, for tbe reception and accommodation of visi-

tors, r . : - t " : -- ;
SAMUEL CALVERT-Jon- s

Jst, 1850. 8"

whh ; :, !rder over the naee f .?k" l17V: Z??r
might aa well have rested on va'cnr .fr. was WilD its owner. mA - r.
was oor in scenes 'enlivened byber pres.ence ror four months I th... ... :

partly bappy. and partly, miserable, bat al-ways idle. Thidreaming life was inter,rupted by the actual presence of her whoaa the spirit of it I did not let "conceal-me- nl

PrJ on m7 damask ieheek,'.' byt toldmy love, and .wa .happy happy for one
ahort month, which beiog the utmost limitof a boarding-echo- ol vacation, I' was once
more aeperated from the object of rav youoe
idolatry.

"Years passed before 1 saw her again, and
I had become an actor on the hn .r
life ja whirlwind of human passions ami
cares had swept over the heart once occu
pied wuh her image ; but through all chan.
gea and through all temptations 1 had garner-e- d

up in it the recollection of my early affec-
tion, aod with an unwavering devotion had
guarded it from the grosser nd more selfish
leeungs that began to find an entrance
there.

We met'twas in a crowd,"
at a large pariv. She was a ni. daihintr
fashionable woman, surrounded bv admirer.
anci aaiierers, to whom she was dispensing.
with wonderful ease and grace,! he word?, and
nods, and smiles, without which they could
not exist. 1 think I observed a slight flui.
tering in her manner as I approached. 1

think Ihe hue of her cheek was a little less
brilliant, and that her voice was a little tre-
mulous, as she answered mv congratulations
on her arrival at . But it mn.i h.been fancy, for the last word of her reolv
bad hardly died upon her lips, before she
wasTigaged in a spirited conversation with
a gentleman standing near her. One mo-
ment convinced me that the school-girl'- s

love was forgotten. The demon of fashion
bad taken possession of the heart 1 had for
years foolishly thought mine, and the love
of admiration had distorted a sweet, unaffec
ted girl into a coquette. From the time I
made this discovery, I gave up all hope of
further experience of Ihe "grand passion."
and determined, inasmuch cs a wife aDoear- -

ed indispensable to my reputable standing
in society, to make what is called 4 a nru
dent marriage" that is, to niarry"a woman
who had, what 1 had not, plenty of this
wolrd'sgear. Hereafter," I exclaimed, tlic
shaft of Cupid must be gilded lo pierce me.
It is impossible for me to conceive a passion
for merit and beauty alone. I would as
soon think of coveting an empty coffer, as
falling in lote with a girl without the ne
cessary attach of fortune. Yc3 my

"Tender sigh aid trickling tear.
Long for a thousand pounds a year,"
not for the requisites of love in a cottage;
for the money itself not for assistance in
hastening ihe departure of my, riwn few
straggling farthings. Unfortunately for my
loatriutonial prospects, the wnriulh of my
new determination carried me into extremes,
and instead of selecting for my future part-
ner in life a moderately ugly woman, with
a moderately large fortune, I opened my
batteries upon a positive fright, with an
estate larger than the united domains of a
score of German princes. Alas I she was
the child of misfortune, and tny hr art was.
from the first, drawn towards her by the ho- -

y and blessed svmpathv we feel for those
on whom the hand of affliction presses. She
had been bereaved of a fa1 her, who, I pre
sume was,affectionale, and deserving of her
ove, and was the only child of her mother,

and she (to wit, her mother) was a widow
a rich widow very rich by her dower out
of the estate, of which her daughter was the
beircfS. Poor girl ! was she not to be pitied?

It was an afternoon in June. I was most
romantically taking s sociable cup of tea with
my proposed spouse, under an old oik, at
her country eat on tbe river 1 was
drafting a declaration af my feelings, and
bad, with greater care, iramed one, townicn
I thought she could not possibly demur;
when, on raising my eyes Iroin the green
turf, to open my suit, my attention was ar
rested by the surpassing beauty of the view
before me. lam not an enthusiastic admi-

rer of scenery of any deacription, and, with
the exception of that dear little animate pro
duction, tbe fairest of a 1, the worka ol na.
ture are unheeded by me, r passed with an
acknowledgment merely, not a feeling that
they are beautiful and glorious. But when
I looked upon tbe noble river before me,

indinff its mighty way througti a ncn anu
blooming country, decked with islands, and
bordered with green ; and above all, when
the setting sun, collecting, as it were, an
his glorr in a dying effort, threw his golden
light over the scene, giving his own hue to
tbe sails, which here and there were spread
to receive tbe faint breath of expiring day,
and increasing tbe splendor of the distant
view, I felt for once, that the works 01 na-tu- re

were beautiful ; and that this world,
notwithstanding the impassioned assertions
of tbe interesting young admirers of Byron,
who, with banging head, bare throats, ana
black neckerchiefs, bewail their blighted
hopes, and rail against their lot in having
been created mortals, waa one in which I

might content myself to live to live, and
live happy hoppy, even without the assis-tance- of

my
I gave ap the idea of a prudent marriagt, and

my affections were once mure afloat. - But love
had become a disease with me. Like the stim-

ulant of the opium-eate- r, or the potations of the
mnfirmiul drunkard, ita excitement became es
sential to ray existence. My next flame had but
one fault, wbirbonfortanately, I did not discov-

er until my affections became almost irrecovera-
bly fixed upon her. She was the most brilliantly
beaulifol girl I ever beheld. In form, feature
and comnleTlon." she was unequalled ; and tbe
daxzling brightness of ber eyes, the fine classic
trneinra of her head. asMl the air or easy arrare

which pervaded all ber movements, made her
attractive in the highest degree. I was a Jover
at sight. My imagination, ardent as usuai, maue
her in mind all that I coold wiah.,JI war de--
lirkladoB a first arnnaintanrc. with the piqoan--
r c her remarks and br aorurtitir Dowers w
conversation. I adored her. I ooened.to her
the inmost recesses of my heart ; I gave vent to
ik. .nfcnA tnjk nthiiiitim lit nsitrv or KIT

nature, vn a voire musical as the waterfall that
mnrmnredjear mv feet,' sft and sweet as the
summer nlAt-wio- d that gently lifted my hair.
aooka to her feS love, of the Msstoa ot . love to
the abstract, in hopes, lis rears, us joys, ns sor--

Dry Goods Estoblishments.

Spring and Summer Goods

Forimv;
. R-- Tucker and Son,

lAlfl0 eonaUotly keep on bad an extensiveww essortment of the beet and most desirable,
wen as isanionaoie

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
are now receiving their Spring and Summer supply
for 1850. One of tbe Firm has just returned fromnew xork, where he Burekaaed a rir-Y-, T.n.i. r
aT5 tr s . 'uruwua 01 mis opring s importations, before tbey had
been picked over, and before the ad vance in nrirt- -
mw.A 1. : .t . . .. ... .uu muni iau sua toe cnoice ortnsiarM an.i
splended fresh arrivals, and the
prices, inev natter taemselves thevjMprepared than ever to meet the
ket, and please their numerous friends and custom- -

J:f.wn ai cou'r- - They respectfully invite
.uu puuuc mean ana examine their stock. They
have just received a supdIv of the following ani
are daily receiving such other articles as are usually
kept in a Dry Goods and Familv Grvrr Stor.omSay B 7." " wania ana lasts or tnis commuaitr- -

Bl'k Gro Ds Rhine bilks.
Plain and Figured Chameleon Silks,
B roc he and Plain Grenadines,
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto,
Fancy and Black bilk Tissues,
Silk Albsrinesand Hernanies,
Corn colored Grenadines,
Evening Dresses,
Embroidered and Dotted Fancy Swiss Marlins,
Chsmbeiy, French and American Ginghams,
Camblet Lustres, and Linen Gingham,
Melries, and Fancy Diamond Jackonets,
Plain and printed Lawns and Maslins,
Tarleton, bwias, India, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

and Dotted Jackonet Muslin,
Rich Bonnet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Belt Rib-

bons,
French Needle Work Cspes, Collars and Cuffs,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Paris Kid Gloves.
Swiss snd Jsckonet Edgings and Inertings,
Lile snd Linen Edgings and Ribbons,
Linen and Fancy Silk Dress Buttons,
Rus,ia Braids and Fancv ilk Trimmii ss.
L idifs' and M lasts' L. C Hem Stitch aod Tape

Bordered Hilkfs.
Mu-li- n. Mohair, Grass and Hough's Patent Skirts.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKES, of the various

colors snd qualities.
Linen &. Cotton Goods, in great varieties, many

ol which are touched with the Hungarian and
aii!ornia bnib.

Black and Fancy Salin and Silk VE8TINGS,
Plaid and Embroidered Marseilles ditto, fc. &.
HATS.&.C Determined slwsys to furnish what-

ever is latest, rarest snd best, tbey offer an
stock of Men's, Youth's and cliildrens

FsKhionable and Flat Brim Mole Skin, Pane
ma, Maracaibo, Leghorn, Sewed Pedal's, Hun-giria- n

and Palm Hata.
Infant's Fancy Goods.
AIo, Umbrellas. Psrssols, Bonnets, Shoes, Herd,

wsre. Cutlery, Groceries, ic. All ol which
they now sre offering on ihe most liberal terms.

R. .TUCKER & SON
Raleigh .March 15th 1850.

Horse Sliocs.
10 Kegs Horse Shoes just received.

BRITTON & TODD.
Feb. 14lb, 1850. 15

Armifttexids fine Chewing Tobacco.saa c nave just received 32 boxes and half boxes
V V Armisteads fine Chewing Tobacco.

BRITTON &. TODD
!

SOMETHING NEW.
SODA, Milk, Maple and Butter Crackers,

I can confidently recommend to the citi
zens of Rtleigb as 6 ret rale. A good supply just
received. L B. WALKER.

FRESH RICE.
THRESH Rice, new Crop just received.

WM. PECK SON
December 11th. 1849. 99 3

MOLASSES.
ITUST received a supply of prime Molasses by the

11 hd , or at retail,
WM. PECK & SON.

Raleigh April 30, 1850, 36.

NEW BOOKS.
ENCYCLOPEDIA of Chemistry, by James C

Aunualof Scientific Discover v, a Yearbook of facts
in Science and Art.

Literature and Literary men, by Giihllan.
Works cf Edgar A. Pse.
Women in America.
Leaves from tbe Note Book of a Louisiana Swamp

Doctor.
Concregan. By Lever.
Capt. Simon Suggs
Dol. Smith's theatrical Apprenticeship.
Trial of Prof- - Webster.

For ssle by
HENRY D. TURNER.

Raleigh, April 19, 1850. t

A It INFORM ED ITlEDlCALi CO- -

VENTION.
be held in the city of Raleigh, on theWILL1 day of June next, at which all the

Keformed or Eclectie PbyMciana in the Stste are re
quested to attend, for the purpose of consulting to
geiber for mutual benefit : of forming a State Re
formed Medical Society, and taking ateps ' to protect
themselves and ibeir lellow citizens Irom ibat odious
and oppressive monopoly, by law, by the Mineral
Doctors, of all the emoluments of the practice of
Physic sud Surgery in the State, which is now being
sought, and thus depriving tbe people of their right.
fol liberty of chosing their own Doctor and methods
of treatment when they are sick. The sesson being
fine, aod the great political Conventions then being
held there, will give additional interest to a visit to
the Cspitol at thst time; . it is hoped therefore, that
every Reformed Physician in the Stale will attend this
Convention.

By request of many Physicians,
SIDNEY WELLER.

Brinkleyvills, Halifax, May . 73

IMPORTANT SALE.
THE Subscriber, beiog about to move to Missis

sippi, offers for sals the tract of land upon which hs
resides; it lies opoo the waters of New Hope, seveu
miles east of Chapel Hill, and one mile east of the
road leading frvm that place to Raleigh. The tract
contains between . . . , . ,

300 AND OOO ACRES,
A large portion of which is of excellent 'quality and
well fitted to the production of corn, wheat, cotton.
&. Rather more than one half of this tract is well
wooded, and of that which ia cleared about 130 acres
are raisa-havi- ng bean bronght into cultivation with-

in the last year or so. Tbe improvements consist of a
two storied frame house, some ten years aid and in good
repair; a kitebsu, negro booses extensive stables, a
large barn and . whsat-- t brasher, a blacksmith shop,
apd all other oenal bat bosses, v The situation, is
very healthy oue,and aa excellent gardsa is attached.
Within twenty steps of the house, is a well of the
best water, sad eeveesJ never failing springs are per
fectly oooveoiest for was. - - ' ; - -

. Tbe Subscriber will take plessere in ahowlog tbe
premies to any one who may fee! inclined to per.
ebase- .- It easy be proper t. add that in ae probable
essecsa fbf proposed CsatrsJ Rail .Road pus, at a
greater distance than fvar tniles front Ibis place.

.Term made liberal. - Apply tobe 8ubscriber,'al
Mtviagtfillt', ifT'r'i ;. r- - -- r.-;-. r

WILLIAM S. ATKIN3.
April 15,1850. 31 ow4w

A TTE?D3 THE; VoUatViTaU' CoUtta.
JOX oX)range, Alaounov Wake anelChaaas.

CaspsI HilU,N. C'May 24, lAX:
atrmesian, EngEah and AmfrSeiuf Clssi'For sal by- -

R. TUCKER A BON.
March 30th I860. v. i;aK-- . f2)011 Aite ,jaV

Tp nblo'a Extracts for the flandkeriLi Chiefs, 4t& The SohriUr-kesp- s eosi-atan- tly

oa hand ell ths fashionable O dors si Labs
warranted genaias, and for sals low. ixXd f

. J ... - H.-- D TJURS-Ett- ,

j. . --.A -x- ;LINSE0 OIL: 'dUi J

GALLONS MounUria Liasesd Oilre-Jtx-ff
ceived this day aad for eater by vt

vPfp.rfiscirn.
Baleigh, April 9tk ISS4V fr$fc-Mm-

. Standard and Times oopyw.,? fs

Arrivalteud
1IRUG STORE.

BY last Freight Train, I have received a farther
apply of the tollowiiiz vaiaaM artiolaa aa

Cooghs,Cola,fct---- v y ': ,W-i'- i

WUtar't Balaam Wild Cherrv. WUtmt. C.,k
Lozenges, Jaunts Expectorant. Avers Clem Pm
torml, JSchevks Pmtntenie Surwr Severtairfai
superior Jujube Paste aad fir..'; Wiley's telctroted

IT All persons who are afilieted with Cairh. ..JColds, ar invited to call and get a cars at a.- ,
'

f.F. PESCUD'S- .-

Mill and Cross Cnt Sawft,adeiftW
Hammer. Patent Cerrv CbmhaJ A...

era, C hissed, Haadsawa and Files, Weeding Hoes,
Collins Axes. For sal kf i.V(--..'- -

.v.i v1-L- , BHOW5.
. . . ;,No 9FreUcTiile.uset

Raleigh, AprU,18tb, 1850

GOLD WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDES
received a beaetifnl artieTe."Also. nh

bund, 3 Harrison Msrble Clocks, Warranted fiood
timepieces For aala by, . :.m

v PALMER, f RAMSAY, i
December 4, 1S49. . s .&

frpnxton's rife In the Far AVesf- -

iLm. "ie iu the far V est, by George F.'Buxtoa.
This day received at the --wc. bookstore;

Raleigh, July 5,1849.

New Firm;
HE Subscribers having Teoerted-lhems- e

a uusiimss, sBoer toe f irm of Bn.... jsv
Cooke, take this occasion toiwfomi iha pmu
they wid keep cossUntly on hand alt MUXtm i
sary foMfae oses of the Family or Farm.' Their stockcons s(s in of the tMopsrt w ing articles : v y a 1 r ?

.unuu wu wiia, -
f, . -

i lour. Mesi and Corn, '

Iron and Nails,
Cast, German and Blister Steel.
Castings, Trace Chains and Weeding HotsLoaf, chrushed. clarified snd brown H. f
Coffee, McJasses aml Ssli t,
Sele snd upper, Lesther, li.- --v..,.Sperm. Adamantine and Tallow CandJes.
Powder, Shot and Lead.
ToUcco, 8nuff and 8osps. e.,4e.' ...

Country produce panicolsrlv corn. trwWldry beef-hide-s will be taken at s h'u exchange,; rno iwiTg amcies naving neen carerIly selected
nd bought with Cash, the Subscribers r'Mmf..

ed not to be under-sol- d by any dealers in ths CitTj. g. m.huffaloe!!
GEORGE T.COOKiC

Apn'I, 9th 1850. -v '7iN B. South aide af Hrrt fiii . r-- .t. j
iSiore ' ' - i!r?jjsws!

Received tbisdatlp
ua

rvv v STkaan a ev .':w we, uasu i.&MMya .t.-- r

ANEW supply ..of. ugsrs. Rice, Gam of
Alum, Salt Prtra, Spanish Brewa, Cas

ter Oil, In quart, pint and half pint Bottles, also
constantly on hand a good supply of ,Moffat t Pills,
snd Pbeonix Bitters, hundreds, of woaderul cares
are being effected every year AU those ) delicate
heMth. cuieand becured.si,C: i irl :.L

Raleigh May 14. 1850.x ,,W3t..39J,
A GULAT KATIOHAL WOUtt

THE GALLERY OF, ILLUSTRIOUS1

AMERICANS4t?tS
DAGUERREOTYPES'BY: BBADY-t-E- W

GRAVED BY P'AYIGKON 4
EDITED BT C. EDWARDS LESTER.'

This great wortnow beine issued ia acmt.m a.. 1, re

numbers, will contain the Portraits arf Rim,m.ja.
of Twsstx Foa of .the most Illustrious- - CitlxensW
me nepumio uanng oar own times; It is published
on imperial folio drawing paper ia a newwad mas-nifice- nt

style, snd the Portraits are aopetior t any
ever published in ibis country t- - ya ms- -

- S '.vrf ..fcwslsi-Fo-
the entire work of 24 Nnnbera f,i.?.ilara, payable quarterly, jaajranesveri tonf diriarb

number, payable on doUvery.; & ; .1,-- :a .t A
ui oe an uiusrrtona workv -- Osylofs Is thefinest specimen of LithorrsDhv w I...--..-- .

Twenty four of these numbers will comprise a. sot
..Yflnej nd unsurpassed elegasee.v-- .

Four nombers rscerred this ly bj'-'-- U,

, ' H. D. TURNER. J
may av, ioqu. , - t..'.i-- c Ajf

- GARDEN SEEDS tV
OF all the popular sarietiei. warranted fresh andjust received end for sale at the DrueStore of , . WILLI AMS, HAYWOOD It CO

February 18, lb20. r - , i jj3

MATCI1LS.
IT HAVE on baud a supply ,X Sopertor JKateties,

PF. PESCUD.
(CT StanJarJ and Ttines copy f. : e -

VAuni:iTo?t iriAisC r5
" THE Cxauiluatioii ol the StadenU of ibw

Academy will lake place en Wednesday and Thors-iiay.t- be

lXth and 13th of Jane. v8
2 IHlTid A. liar lies, JSsq., of Nortbampto,
will deliver the Annual Address before the Students
on tbutMlay. the 13 th. 1 he Tru.tees, Ps trews, an
the Public generally ar invited1 to attendA:' - "

The exercises will he resumed on the second JkIo-da- y

of July." The departure Of tbe Senior Class for
College trill leave room for severs! boys.

.... ., - A. JEZ ELL" A."itis r

M.,23.,850.;V TlThe Standard, GraiH Whig, and Halifai Be-p- o
blfcan.w.II copy fous times and forward accounts (

ihePrmcipaW..i3Ss

i BURNING FLyiD ANOPHOSGENrGAS i

I HAVBjuat received a sspply of BnrniugFTuid
and Phosgene Gas, atfd have made; acrogemente

to keepoakauda coasuat supply.

RaIeightApI9tli,l85fj. . . tJ.9.

KQTICE,'?
tL---"- ...... m... rTvTHE first AMtishewaMmeviMtiQObi
NCMHsit Lift lranc Cempanys srijf bftiayaj
at.he.DPi8ant LJhr fPTf J enUff to54fet

Board s.Dlre etefS; fof e .easuia jear, m-.;,-
,

Raleigh, ll.T?8Wi3?4

ll'B erenow in receipt of our entire Spring
,.w W PPy. embracing every thing ia oor

Jiew. UvraiUc and Beautiful Cloihs,
Drsp d'etes. DrilUg S.uns. Silks Mar- -

onaiuea, cms ,fcc- - all of which will be made
P oroer as Heretofore with neatness and dis- -

F'ca. i nanstai for pst favors tve esrnestly solicit
cununuues ol oatronsra. fl..r m. i.

elected by Mr. Oliver in person, and we can with
confidence recommend it not onlv to be "Fresh and. .c uui oi u very latest Importations

OLIVER &. PKOUTER,
Merchant Tailors,

Raleigh, N- - C.
Agnl 19th, 1850. 33
P- - 8. Paris. London, and Arrurirn

hand. n i. d

From the Opera if Ihe two SUIT-ors.'-!fraoalated on Faystleille Street.I dreamed that her favoring glances fell
On a well-dresse- d Bean at her side.
And I eouldnt tell why the Isugbing Belle.
HaJ refused to become mv hri.u
But a aingle glaoce at my rival. Cost,
1 old me there thelay atrei.gth of ibe game ;
And I sa.d if the Tailor's in Town who can doit.I II have oneeiaclly the same.
1 hen I dreamed (hat 1 searched the Town all o'er,

' gem mat wouiu wm her heart,
Till I found myself stsnding in front af the Store

nere clouting is faxhioned by art
And then I remembered that this wa'athe place
Where the Coal of my rival was made,
And miering in. right befots my lace.
Lay a Broad-Clot- h, exactly the shade.
1 n Coat was sent home, and like Cassar I sped,
I came, and I saw, and I won ;
ror she smilingly said, wlirn I asked her to wed,

nai an elegant Coal you have on "
Three days from that tims, perhaps il was more.
i muuceu ner to slier tier name
a I - . . . I
Ana i sun buy my Loars st the very same Store,

iiu aup loves me as ever tbe same
OLIVER &. PROCTER makes thm Coots.

Raleigh. April 19.1850 33

A SUPPLY OF . FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.
TTUST to hand and for sdle nt

IP P. F. PESCUD'S Drugstore.
February 12, 1S50. 13

SPRING GOODS 1850.
THF 2..l :i :...uunnwiucingprnm, ins spring Block, at

n s 010 stand, ol tbe latest importations snd Domes-ti- c

Manufactures, consisting of
Staple snd Fancy Dry Goods.
Hats, Shoes, Crockery, Hsrdwsie, aud Groceries,

A.TIO.G THE .71

100 pieces Cslicoes, various colors.
100 " Brown and Bleached Shirting aod Sheet

mg.
umgnsras. .Lawns, Irish Linen, UollandV Cot- -

londe and other Summer Good for men and beys.
PaddeJ for children.
urown. Kenned, Clarified, Crushed and Loaf

sugar,
Java, Lagaira and Rio ColT. e,
Cul V lias and Brads.
California, and other Hata for men and lioya.
All of which will I sold on reas-mabl- terms for

Cash, or to prompt customets on time
J. BROWN.

No. 9, Fsyetieville St.
Raleigh. April 15. 1850. 31

ork"tS,TPrrsgniiiok of Needle
snd Embroidery. For aSla"V Crochet.

H. D. TURNER.
Raleigh May 2nd. 36

EXPRESS- -

LACK and Coloied. EmbroiVd Grenadines.15 Real Valeucirnne Eilcines.
rUm ant Plaid Tifues.
Lsdies Black and Colored, Kid Gloves,
Gems Kespol'ian Riding Glores,
Rich Bonnet, Neck aod ;uff Ribbons,
Corded Skirts, tfc., Ac

R. TUCKER & SON.
March 26th, 1850 55

Stcbbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Fat then ware, Cliinsi, and Glass,
Pir, Mantel and Toilet Looking-glasse- s,

Britannia and Plat id Ware,
Lmrd Lamps, Castors. Table Cutlery, frc.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
Miockoe Hill,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CHAS. S1EBB1NS,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BEN J. K PULL EN.

tT Particular attention paid to Packing
Dec. 11th. 1849. 99 ly

RICH ASSORTMENT of Silver-Plate- d Cas
tor. Candlesticks, and Giraodoles. And

Bronze Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by
PALMER j-- RAMSEY.

November 26. 1849. S4

or Sale DULLARD'S Celebrsted Herba
nium Extract, or Vegetable Hair Wash

Also, au exieusirs assorimeot of all kiuds of per
fumery. PALMER & RAMSEY.

November 26, 1349. 94

FLOWING VARNISH.
A SUPERIOR article for Cabinet Makers, for

sale low by P. F. PESCUD.
February 12, 1850. 13 "

caudle and Lamp Wick. A snperio
article of Northern Sperm, in store and for sale

by WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD &.CO.

TWISTED COTTOJf THREAD.
E VYING and Knitting thread and Carpet Warp.

WM.PECK BON.
May 1st. 35

Pianos ! Pianos ! ! Pianos!
undersigned respectfully Informs theTHE aod the Public generally that he ia daily

putting up Pianos in different parts of tbe State, He
will send Instruments to any part of North Carolina;
and if they do not give satisfaction, they will be
taken back sod no chares tnsde for the transporta
tion. All orders and letters must be addressed lo

ANTHONY KUHN, Baltimore.
. No. 79, Saltixosi St.

LIST OF PB1CES.

Pianos in beautiful Mahogany and Rosewood ea-

ses, built of the finest material, of tbe latest styles
and improvemsnts, metallic plats, and snlirs metallic
rames. Cost as follows :

Octave 180 to $250; 250 to i30ft--
6 h 250 to 300 1 . 275 to' 4350 " i

. 390 to 350 ; ? 300-to-. fSOO jc-- iv
. - Grand Pianos, from J500 u $1000.; -

Ths above named Pianos are constantly manufac-
tured at my Establishment, ' and are not to be anr
passed. 1 woold particnlarly recommend those wKb

entire rheUllie Irams, as they ean he readily trans,
ported any distaocs, wilhoct jarruif er betsg put
oat of tans, r A. K.

Jose, 1st 185a 43

1 inn
1 1

I
1aaw 1 si as a sbpwsw

xJr,. J' If

fvjjr? pwV a-BPrx-
85

THURSTON'S 'T:
FOUNTA IN H 0 1 E L ,

. 1 vroiSEILT .Rll.TUnmn'il .

ueaa of ,i;lit, near Baltimore St.
BALTIMORKl

5PHE increased patronage of ibis long estaWieb-es- h
ed and popular Hotel, under ths manammii

of its present proprietor, has inspired him with further
energy ana aeierminstion, sad no expense or atten-
tion of his or that of his Assistants will be spared,
to maintain with tbe natrons of the 'Fon...,.- -
the reputation h held all theover conntrv. i. a.. ... . .1 .1 : j t 'P""""1 oys 01 netiznoovers condnctorship.

To increase iU former attractions and enrnfArt.j : . 1 . . . .untiug hid pa season, tbe Hotel has undergone
"j ""uswi mo rropnetor naving made heavyoutlays in introducing some of the best and latest

improvements which, together with its central posi-
tion, being located in the very heart of the business
uuruvu ui n.e city, sua near (ha eentror R.ltinxu..
Street, aud within a few minutes Walk of all ih.
Depots and Steam Boat Laudings, it invites tbemerchant, the Farmer, the Artisan. .n .. ..
Jlffls of Pleasure to make tbe Fouktaisj IIotkl bis
uome auring nis sojourn in ualiitnore.

Xlie ladlcs' Departuieut,
Containing Private Parlors. Saloon. R...ni:An

Rooms, Ordinary, and extengive suites of I. nri
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style and efegauco that
"u " give aainuaciion and com Tort.

Porters are attached to in Fountain," who may
be recoguized by the Badges on their Hats, and are
always in the attendauce at the different TWf. .a
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, take
cnarge 01 me Baggage and convey it to the Hotel.

rntubAS lxiUKSTON, Proprietor.
Feb. 26th, 1850. 17

A CARD. -

THE undersigned being engaged, and holding a
that brings his services in immediate

connection with the Guests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, offers a further inducement to his numerous
friends and acquaintances of the u Old North Stale,"
when they visit Baltimore, to stop at the Fountain"
where lie assures them they will be received mnA n.
trrtainedin a manner that shall strenclhen this ac
quaintance and aecure for its Proprietor their good
will iuu pairouuge.

W. STRINGER.
Late of Wilmington N C.

February 26th, 1850 '

17 3m

May lauds Snuff, If. 2 A fresh
just received and for ssle bv

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD f CO

SCOTCH SNUFF AND TOBACCO.
'IHOrtE who are fond of a nice dip 01 good chew

m. of the weed will find a superb article of Snuff
and Tobacco, at Pescud's Drog Store

Rsleigh Msrch 19ih 1850. S3

FKOFESSOK BARRY'S
Tricoplierous.

latjiJUJAJj tmruunu;
For Restoring, Purifying, and Beauti-

fying Hair; Eradicating Scurf
and Dandruff, and curing dis-

eases of the Skin, Glands
and Muscles ; Stings,

Cuts, Bruises
Sprains, &c, &c, ftc,

THE following testimonials, selected from hun-
dreds of similar import, will serve to show the value
of the preparation, and the estimation in which it is
held by those who have given it a trial :

COPT 07 A LETTER FROM DR LEE.
New York, Feb. 5, 1849.

Mr Barry I have no hesitation in recommending
an article which I can, of my own personal knowl-
edge, endorse as good ; snd I therefore state with
confidence, that your Tricopberous.is what you claim
it to be an article for cleansing, preserving, beauti-
fying and promoting the growth of the hair. 'I find it to be the best remedy I have ever had in
my practice for scald head, ring-wor- aud diseases
which the skia is subject to.

T.A.LEE.M.D.
The following testimonial is from Mr. Munn, ed-

itor of the Scientific American. Comment on such
evidence ia unnecessary.

New York, Feb. 24, 1849.
Barry's Tricopherous is aa article that we take

pleasure in awarding the highest commendations.
We do not do it upon the recommendation, of oth-
ers, but from our own personal knowledge of its ef-
fects upon the hair ; while it tends to keep it healthy
soft and glossy, it also removes danrnff,prevents grey
bair and invigorates its growth in a manner unequal-
led by any other composition known to us, A per-
son only needs to use one bottle to be convinced of
this truth.

Bold in large bottles - priee 25 cts. at tlie princi-
pal office, 137 Broadway, New York, an-- by the
principal Merchants and Drugists throughout the
United States and Canada, aad by

A.' B.ST1TH & CO
Raleigh. May 15th, 1850. 39,

HATS SPR1S6 STILE ISiO.

Moleskin, Mediem Beaver,FASHIONABLE Summer lists of almost every
description. For Sale by"

R TUCKER SON.
March 26th, 1850. 25

UNIVERSITY.
. THE Public Anniversa-- y Examination of tbe
Students of the University of North Carolina, will be
held at Chapel Hill, 00 Monday, the 37th day of
May, ensuing, and be continued front dsy to day.en-t- il

Thorsdsy, the 61b day of Jane, being the first
Thursday of the month, which last mentioned day
is appointed for th Amnuat Commencement of the
College.-,- - .. w- -: - '

Ths following Trustees compose th . Committee
of visitatiM.

Hia Excellency Charles Manly," Governor and
Preside(t ex officio. .

' u -
. Hob D, L. Swain, LL. D President of tbe Col

lege. fXX- m

William J. Alexander, 1. Andrew Joiner, j-- ? !;

William H. Battle, Mathisa E. Manly, t
James W. Bryan, , Gika Mebane, -- .

Thomas N. Cameron, .
'

Geo. C. Mepdenhsll,
Henry S. Clark, ? M. John --

HenryDaniel W. Courts, Potter,- - ,

Joho 9L Donnell, Wn ...
William A. Graham, --

CnshlagB.
t Jos. B. Skinner, J

Hassell, . Hagh Weddeiy
James C. Johntot.-- - --. Jonathan Werth
Cftl Jones. Jr '. va

. AU other Members of the Board or i mstces whs
mny attend, will be oonsidered members also, 6 this
Commtttesvir- -

jC By order v CHARLES L. H INTON, SWy.-- )

, Raleigh, April 2th, 18a. yxr.i "54;
4 Star. Standard, aad --Tfaxtes, iassi.t..i &a rsXaiJ

tfaJmfa? of RUrfHTOrf --CLABK CO
taaAvhich we believe to Usaseribr ta say sve hsv
aeea.jost received sad tor sale at --th Drue 6tors of

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.


